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UcMIaorvine-Tfflamo- ok Highway
IfeMlnnvlIle-Sherida- at Pared. New. Dodge fTon Truck ModelsPRAISE&iWESTRN PRODUCTS
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fadvtxvneM at new lower nticee have .been, announced by7J v
'

Dodee Btwtkcn. All trncka have tow speed Unnralaaioas and fonr wheel bydranlic internal expand- -

lag brakes. Wheelbaee is 1JW Inches. Four of tftemeeis wnn panei, canopy, xaac aw piMtunu.
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ies are ahoww . above. - - ' x -

road impassable between Cascadla
and Ranger Station, S miles.

Willamette Highway
Goshen-Lowel- l: Macadam,
Lowell-Oakridg- e: Rough . bat

passable.
rtinsmy-oswau- nigawsj

Albany-Corvalli- s: Paved.
. Alsea Highway

Junction Cervallia - Newport
HighwayAJseai f OUed macadam.

Ma
cadam.

Ail oiling operations so conduct
ed that there IS no splashing of
cars.

Greenville, Me., has been desig
nated the emergency station on
the new Ottawa-Halifa- x air mall
route.

Old fashioned- - victoriaS still
are in rogue in Rome.

TOUGE LI (IE

IatrodnetlesV of a new four cyli-

nder.-one --ton., truck- - with four
speed transmission, at a chassis
price of T745; at the factory has
bees announced by Dodge Broth-
ers. The priceia $260 lower than
the preceedlng Dodge , one ton
truck price. Announcement of
this model follows closely on the
enthusiastic reception of the new
four cylinder half ton truck, and
will supplement the complete line
of six cylinder trucks offered by
the company.

HTbls one ton four cylinder
truck was added to our extensive

VhenUMted State Senator Artlnrr Capper
was a little lad, lie too was a cowboy. At least
that is what be told this young cowpuricher
who performed for the noted Kansan daring
the tatter's visit to a Northern CUiibniMfarm

last week. Among thoXTestezn producers to
iecetre the praise of the famous farm bloc
leader is the DmsstMotor Company of Cat j

iforaia.manirfaetnicr oftheDarantSixSixty
Six, shown in the hackgronnd.

HOW'S IRE ROAD?
ea aa

Answers Framed in Weekly Report From Oregon State

fillys-Ovcr!ani- l" Exports"' Irr
crease Throughout

r3: .VorId

. TOLEDO-Eeonom- lc conditions
throughout the world, are, rapidly
3a the mend, while the more back
ward nations are- shaking. n tne
slumber of centuries and; advanc
ing ; their J- material civilisation
throurt 'the adoption of Janerlean
method and American amcninery.
aceordlns iOjR. J. Areber, rice--
president and, general manager of
the John; N...Willysy export corpor
ation, who has Jnsl returned rrom
a seven months, business . trip
Around the world. . - . ;

- Mr. and Mrs. --Archer both vis-

ited Australasia, the Driest,: Kus--;

ata and Europe, calling on Willys
Orerland-dealer- s . In these coun-

tries and preaching the merits of
American products. Mr. Arcner
declared that wniys-OYerla- n4 ex-

ports of snpet and WlUya-atais- ht

automobiles to. these
countries liave ; increased to soeh
aa extent that they aow constitute
im percentof WinysOverland'a
entire production.

"China Is the world' most no
te'ntlal but undeveloped market."
Mr. Archer .said. "It has the
greatest sales possibilities for au-

tomobile manufacturers. AH Chi-
na, needs Is a stable government
to inculcate confidence and M--a-re

Justice."
Mr. Archer said that a Whippet

car shipped . to Shanghai costs
double Its price in Toledo and
that when the car Is shipped or

' driven into the Interior a few
mites, it costs double the Shanghai
price.

"The Chinese "buy automobiles
mostly for use as taxicabs," Sir.
Archer continued. "Individual
Chinese who have sufficient moo--
ey
to
flseatkm by the government later.
The ability to buy a car is accept-
ed as Indication of the possession
of considerable wealth and gov
eminent agent make the most of
It.

"The motor bus" is the biggest
posslbilty ip. China today. Trans-
portation of people is more im- -

' Dortant than transportation of
goods. The. need for trucks and
busses explains why the Willys-- -
Knight and Whippet trucks are
meeting with excellent acceptance
abroad. This Is particularly true
In Argentine, Chile and Brazil
In, fact, most of the" South Amer-
ican area as. well .as in British

( South 'Africa. Sales of our cars 'are
J showing new" Increases in Am- -'

tralia. New, Zealand and Japan,
while business !n continental Eu-

rope Is holding up very well.
"To the average American! who

is buying his gasoline for around
20 cents a gallon, it may be as
toolshlng to "learn that through-
out the Orient, gasoline Sells for
45c a gallon,, jn these countries,
too, four passenger Whippet open

'"ears are frequently converted Into
even passengers.

"Japan Is the most advanced
' nation In road construction In
j Asiatic regions. r The Japanese

government has just spent mil-
lions of .dollars on concrete high-
ways connecting Osaka and Kobe,
also Tokio and Yokohama. These
roads are equal to any good road
we have in the. 4 Untied. States.

' New Zealand is in the best shape
financially of any of the nations.
The per capita wealth is startling.
The government there is not plan
ning on more railroads as it is "on
the improvement of existing high-
ways for automobiles and busses.
The road construction program in
Australia is not going ahead as it
should r but increasing traffic will
shortly force it. v

impassable In wet weather. Oiling
operations under way between
Cheshire and Blachly.

Corvallts-Xewpo- rt Highway
Corvallis-Philomat- h- Eddyville -

ToUkio-Kewbb- h;
' Macadam; . 1 m--

tvmjub xiui section, ioose gravel,
drive carefully.

Tualatin Valley Highway
Portlahd-HUlsboro-Fore- st Grove

arlton-McMinnvllle: Paved.
Mt. flood Highway

Portland - Government Camp --

Hood River: Paved to Multnomah
county line, balance oiled macad-
am.

Klamath Falls-Iiakevie-w

Highway
Klamath Tails-Bonanz- a:' Mac-

adam. ' '' ,

. Bonanza-Loren-s Mill: Newly
graded market, road , In "rough
condition.

Lorenx MiUBeatty-Lakerle- w:

Macadam..
Tb'DallF-Californl- a Highway

The as

co County
Klamath-K-

lamath Falls:. Oiled ma-

cadam. .

Klamath Falls-Merrill-Calif-

ula State Line: Macadam. Con-
struction, operations under way
between Klamath Falls and Lake-vie-w

Junction. . ,
Oregon-Washingt- on Highway
Pendleton-Washingto- n State

line: Pared. Pendleton-Pilo- t
June

tlon: Macadam.

line to fill the demand for tradi-
tional Dodge Brothers truck de-

pendability at minimum cost in
purchase aad -- operationV said
Howard E. Sneathen, director of
commercial ear and truck sales.
"In appearance and performance.
It Is designed to set new high
standards is the low price --truck
field, backed by the nation-wid- e
service-- and dealer organization of
Dodge Brothers.'

Offered on" a lit inch wheel-bas-e,

the new2 truck is available in
eight body styles panel, canopy,
screen,expres stake, platform
and farm. All bodies have eight

Uteet of loading space. To complete
the line of one ton capacities, a
six cylinder one ton truck is being
offered on the 133 inch wheel-bas- e

at $845 for the chassis, and
the present six cylinder one ton
truck with 140 Inch wheelbase
will conUnae in production.
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Pacific Highway
Portlaad-Osweg-o - Oregon

unction
Grove-Gran- ts

- California
State Line: Paved.

Charm of Oregon great out-of-doo- rs

is calling to the tourists of
the state and the attraction of the
highways and the byways of the
state loom large. This week's re-

port on the condition of the road
Is: :

present highway but occasionally
diverted '.over detour for short
periods.

Paring operations under way
between Canemah and New Era.
South bound traffic- - routed over

.West Style Pacific HigUway
"PoTtland-Newberg-McMlnnT-

iils r
Corvallis-Jnnctlo- n City - Eugene :
Paved. .

Coiambia River Highway
Astoria-Rainier-- St. Helens-Portlan-d:

Paved. Portland-Hoo-d River
--Tie Dalles: Pared,; The Dalles-Arliagto- n

- .Umatilla: . . Oiled ma
cadam.- - : Oiling i operations under,
way between The Dalles and the
Deschutes rirer.-

Old Oregon Trail
TJmatlllaaPendleton-L- a

Oiled
macadam.

Oiling operations under way be--1
tween the Union county Hne and
Baker, and ' between Pendleton
and Meacham. '

Roosevelt Coast Highway
Clatsop, .Tillamook and Lincoln

Countiea
Astoria-Seasid- e: Paved.
Seaside-Mohle- r- Brighton - Lake

Lytle - Bockaway - Garibaldi - Bay
City-Wils- on River: Macadam Oil-
ing operations under way between
Cannon Beach Junction and Ham-
let Junction.

gherlds-Wniamlna-Gra- ne Honda
Hcbo: Oiled macadanu

Fremomt Highway'
Bend-Lapin- er Oiled-macado-

Lapine--S 1 1 t - Laka-Summ- er

Lake: Unimproved dirt road.
Sammeh Lake-Paisl-ey Nine

miles. . macadam, IS miles fair
dirt road.

Lakerriew-Ne- w Pine Creek-Call-torn- ta

'State Line Partly mac
adamized; balance fair dirt road.

Central Oregon Highway .

Bend-Burn-s: First 12 miles un
der construction, traffic detoured
over Bend-Bur- ns road, fair condi-
tion; 127 miles fair dirt road.

Burns-Cran- e: Macadam. Burns--
Vale via Drewaey: Earth road.

John Hay Highway
Arlisgton-Conden-Fossil-Spr- ay-

DayviUe-M- t, . Vernon-Joh- a D a y--
Prairie CIty-Anstla- -U nit

Vail leson
Vale-Ontari- o: Macadam.
i; Redasond-Prtneville--H 1 1 e hell:
Macadam.

Mitchell-Anto- n Ille: Dirt
road, fair condition.

' Ohniiisn Highway ,
ass Valley--

The Dalles--
California Highway: Maeadam.
Reconstruction operations between
Moro and Grass Valley. Through
travel advised to use The Dalles--
California highway.

Caxer Lake Highway
. Medtord-Trai- l- Prospect - Union

Creek-Fo- rt Klamath Junction:
Oiled maeadam.'

La Grande-Wallow-a Lake
La Grande-Islan-d City; Paved.
Island

wa - Lostine - Enterprise - Joseph
Resurfacing under way between

Lostine and Enterprise.
Baker-Cornucop-ia Highway

sarcer-Haiiwa- y: 30 miles mac-
adam and 30 miles graded road-
bed, good condition.

REDWOOD HIGHWAY
Road to Oregon Caves

Grant Pass-De- er Cretek'-KeT'b- V-

Caiff ofnia fStaie? tihre;''teacsAam.1
i : ?li J.i.i3 1

From state line" to Crescent
SO miles macadam

Kerby-Orego-n Caves: 10 miles
macadam, 9 miles dirt road.

McReuzio Highway
McKenzie pa&s is O K

Baker-Unit- y Highway
Baker-unit- y: 25 miles mac-

adam, 21 miles cushioned road
bed. Good condition.

Pendieton-Joh- n Day Highway
Pendleton-Pil- ot Rock - Lazinka

ranch; Maeadam. -
. Lazinka Ranch-Albe- e: Graded

road open for travel.
Albee-TJkla-h: Surfaced,
Ukiah-Bitte- r: Rough mountain

road, steep grades,
Ritter-M- t. Vernon i Partially

graded and surfaced, fair condi
tion.

EXTBRPRIS&FIXHti
To Lewiston, Idaho

Enterprise - Flora: Improved
road 'to Paradise, remaining sec
tion rough country road to Ana--
tone.

- Santiam Highway
Albany-Lebano-n: Oiled macad

am." '
Lebanon-Shea- 's Hill! Grarell

road.
Shea's HUI-Cascad- la: Macadam,

I IV

SILENT THIRD
--DOUBLE HIGH

nwd
Prices MtmrtUtgmt

Prices stmrting mt
theSIXIXTYc 6S5Trices stmrting mt
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MlooertbtW&.moioriutantakmgetf&ntagt

Ueur Customer Tin Sale-- . . : Ofrf hd new cut'
. tomtn alike tmknitatingty, become 6f the ettab--
tithedjmputmtioirof oar Western Giant Rib Treat

, tStUoona. at Standard FIRST LINE Tirtt. md of
otx $tar-wt- Ut Standard SECONDARY-LIN- E

Tint . . . and becmum-.o- t their ' confidence in our
. liberal De$nU Hinimam Mileage Guarantee i our
JtanGad Guarantee of Sathf action foe tbt lift
of taeb fit: and our popular Customed Always

Kight policy, . , .

tires are baile op to oar enviable reputation
fair dealing sad honest valoes. High qnaCty

tnroagn sad. throngh, at prices made low by
meadoos volnmt wdl-eve- r half a million tires

year and o economical "Oae Low Profif "

policy, have csublished these tires in
well as one the cats of hundred of thousands

car owners --as the most depeadabie and
tires.

TRADE-I- N YOUR
And Mole These Low Sale

SlIPERIORITIE

ConanissiM n !c- - hi
t I

Wilson er:

Part paved, part macadam.
Beaver-Heb- o - Neskowin - Devils

Lake - Siletz River - Otter Rock --

Newport Macadam.
Roosevelt Coast Highway -

Douglas, Coos and Carry Counties
Reedsport --Lakeside-North Bend:

Macadam. Free ferry across Coos
Bay, 7 a. m. to 11 p. m. Road
Road from Drain to Reedsport
open and in fair condition.

North Bend - Marshfield Co- -

Qullle: Paved.
Coqoille-Bandon-Po- rt Orford-Ge- M

Beach-Bro-o kings-Californ- ia

8tafeLine: Macadam.,
1 v-- m .r ree ierry across nogue river
at Gold Beach. 7 a. m. to 11 p. m.

Cooa Bay.Rosebrg Highway
Junction Pacific Highway -- Myrtle

Point-Coquill- e: Macadam. Sur--
l facing under way between Endi--
eott creek and Mystic creek. . .

Oiling operations tinder way be-
tween Rose burg and bridge.' Green Springs Highway

Junction Pacific Highway-Ken- o

--Klamath' Falls: Macadam. '

SlnsLaw Highway
Junction Pacific Highway-Ches-hire-Golds- on

Blachly - Rainrock --

Mapleton: Macadam.
. Mapleton-Florene- e: Dirt road.
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3IZE Wear-w- dl Western Giaat EhwRibbea JamU
fer l Ifiitlia.neYahew, 'gT 01 T jZT
(4.1).. $ 4X1 $ 5.66 $.98 $133

30x4.50(421).. &59 6&7 1.15 104. 75-2-0) . . 61 7.88 1JS1 1.69
305.00(5.00-20)- .. 7.10 8.49 133 1.70

(5.00-2-1 . 725 8.78 1.40 1.76
30x55(5,25-20)- .. &3S 9.74 ,10 1.903125(521).. &50 aS : 1.96

(fita30x5,77) I ftS3 . . . , 1 ! f.7a 2.10
32x6.00(6.0029).. lOtfiO .... 13 232

(6.0021) . . J lOSS . . ; . llSffl 239
SIZE . s Vear-wt- a Wft yMt ,

2-- 5s"I?r-- ' S $ 47 r&4 $132
CL Oiuaue; 1 CO S3 ....

SSOrersiza,! 1JU JIU u LO 1.78

SSOtrasxa.l a,, 12.97 s
1.97

SS Owaws. 1X2S ":i'.. 242

--a. that no other low-pric-ed

carpossesses
the New Dnrant

SLr Sixfy-Si- x 6iwes yon at
lowest prices "Four Forward
Speedaw A Pioneering this
sensational engineering
alwiBieiaent in the lor-pric- wd

field Drtrant now
oflera'exelnsive perform
sum snperiorities. Drlro
tM.NewlvrnSixSiztr
Six& note the difference!
See hoW its loirioTis fin
lah is in keeping with its
mechanical leadership.

Labor Day Drive
We suggest a loop trip to Portland, The

. Dalles, via Columbia highway; or Mt
Hood Loop, Redmond, Sisters, over

; McKenzie Pass to Salem
Leave Salem and go. to Portland 5 mllea (take east aide road out
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29x4.40

29x4.75

31x5.00

30x5.50
Ask For

Sale Rriees 33x6.00
H

on sizes
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32x4
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33x4

DOUBLE
DUTY

Western Giant
. Balloons

. tTTIss

At SakrVSeea fords
First Tisae...- -

Doable Daty in every
wayi . . inMEcoaomy.
Durability, Streagth.
Traction and Safety I A
modern tire scientific-

ally feigned- - to give
longer service aadcr any
operating conditiona,
Battr right and proven
right by saost exacting
road testa, --

Ask for Lew Sal
Prices ea year i

JHyfatsTM Auionr
I, J Service
t Saves- - Yem Itemey
SERVKB

ef Oregon City). Prom PeiUaad yon can go either "the Mt, Hood
Loop to The Dalles dlrtsnce of 110 miles stoppmg at points of
intereat as RhedodeiJnTon, Government Camp and Mt. Hood Lodge

.or take the Columbia. rtver highway visiting such points of interest

'As

a Crown Potat, Rrldal VeU Pallv Multnomah rails, Cascade Locks.'
ttliil mile Portland lo The Dalles via Columbia rirer highway.
t The Dalles take The DaUes-OaBforn- ia highway to Redmond 121
01es and on 30 miles more to fijsters. Hera we auggest that you take

a. side trip to Gamp Sherman at the bead of the MetoUus river.
This Is a beautiful country and an ideal place to spend the nights
Suttle lake la onlytnree mllea from Camp Sherman and can-- be .'reached on the return trip to McKenzie highway.
From Slater to Eugene is S7 miles and there are many Interesting
plates t0"isit enroute including Lava Beds, Belnap Springs, Foley
Springs and' the-Pis- h Hatchery. Then home again from fiugene 13
miles.- - -

v cryonn you co pot on a set op nett

Estnaafiry. spedaQy baSt to give giuter
satisfaction ander saedrra hjirtMed sao
torfag coadtuona New Ceater Taction
Tiead gives better ttactSoo.'awir safeTf and
loager troabtc-fre- e amOcafe; 4 ; . '

4vA-- -t J H.iaVfflu. tlOJBS

39x4X9.
2Sa.75

30x5X0J
31XS.C3U.

GEARED TO THE ROAD

. yoar trip wiQ not ba marred
: r fby tira trouble It yoa hava
-- -t liilleri on your car.
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HIEE ROAD SERVICE
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